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'Khun d Kothi'
A Heritage

Property

Request for Proposals

PPP based RestoratioD & Onerations

For
Hentage Guesthouse/Tourism & Entertainment Purposes

Address Khunsa Kothi, ,in4 Khunsa,

Haryan -126702

Eackgroundl
Khunga Kothi -a century old feudal retreat, was built sometime in early 1900s by
Raja Ranbir Singh, successor a.d srandson of Raia Raghubir Sinsh oflind Riyasat,
then in Punjab but now in Haryana, on the picturesque left bank ofChetang canal
ofthemodern Western Jamuna Canal System.
used as a pnvate retreat by Raja Ranbir Singh, the longest serving Mahanja
ofthe princely state of Jind, as and when he desired peace and solitude. After the
death of Raja Ranbir Singh, which was soon after the signing ofthe instrument ol
accession into Indian Union, the Kothi aellinto disuse and remained neglected lt
was reoccupied in 1986 by Navodaya vidyalaya sangathan for establishing a

Itw:s

Thisgrand mansion is situated about 15 kilometers from Jind,The Raja had set the
Kothi amidsl agricultural fields touching the Ieft bank ol the Chautang near the
Bailey bridge, a litde amy hom Khunga [after whom the Kothi is named) -a
village settled sometime in the early eighteenth century. In spite of the Kothi's
obscure location, its dignity in colonial architectural magn,Iicence of the British
Raj period remains unblemished.

:

Khunga Kothi, built in late colonial architectural style, is structurally robust and
still in good physical state. It is built on a square plinth w,th a spacious porch
facing the Dortheast and inset verandas with arched colonnades from the porch,
des,gned to accommodate horse driven carts as well as motor cars, one could
straightaway step in to the huge reception or drawing room with two large ante
rooms for the guests, ifthere were any. After crossiDg the drawing room, one can
feel fresh breeze entering ftom a well'ventilated low rooied corridor that leads to
the rhree interior rooms in the rear, the purpose of which could have been to
accommodate ladies from the royal household and afford privary to them ifever a
couple of them paid a vis,t.
The masonry staircase located inside the ivestern lringe was to lead visitors to the
te.race. However, aDother wrought-,ron spiral staircase was put in place near lhe
western wall providing access to the servants. Between the rear rooms and the
ante rooms there is a covered gallery from which fresh air and sun light entered
fron a cupola fitted with slits and glass panes. The roolofthe cuPola looks almost
like a British country cottage. A huge barrack_t"e building was constructed in the
rear that was most likely used as a kitchen and a store room ror essential
commodities, appliances a.d fi rewood.

DearAll.

This Lease Proposal Document outlines the proposal terms tor lease of the
premises describedabove to interested parties by the JiDd Administration.

The proiect has been conceived with a multi-tunous intenras explained below:

.

He.itage Preservarionl
There are very aew heritage properties in Haryana an evidence of rhe
constant struggle and warfare that this region has endured owing to its
proximity to the imperial capital.
Fotis, Choupob, Havelis have all but vanishedj rhus efforts ro preserve the
remaining properties shall be usetul in ensunng that the coming generations
' ar have a glimp\e ofrhe parr rhrough rhpm.

.

Tourism
Globally tourism is one of the bissest industriesj Delhi-NCR serves as a
significant catchment arca for 'Heritage-tuvry' rourisrs. The plcruresque
property is located at a convenient distance from Delhi and Chandigarh and
can serve as a convenient getaway.

The village environment and the location oithe property (0n canat bankl
can serve as an ideal location tor various entertainment and water sports

Community engagement
The villase communiw can be produchvely engaged by way of semiskilled/unskiued jobs that shall be aid in grassroots development

The leasing of the property shall be on revenue sharing model
wherein a
competitively determjned share of revenue sha11 be
;loughed back for
developm"nr ot Jawahdr Nr\oddya Viqyatavd. a m\idenridt nhooj
lor lhe
needy and disadvanrased sechons ofso.ieN

Terms & Conditions

1. Term ofleaseFora period of25 years, operarional from date oisrSnrnS ollease
agreement.

2. Renewal Option As per the covemment norms in November 2042. Renewal
upon mutual consent otboth parties.
3.

Wellness/Rejuvenation/Hotet/Tourism
assimilating the Iocalculture and ethnicity
4.

Re.t

or

Entertainment

purposes

-

Compcrinve dptermindtion oi mrrket ]er)e
shanng model, payable quarrerly

5. SecurityDeposit

-

as

per percentage revenue

An adjustable earnest money Rs. 2.50 lacs is ro be deported ar hme
of
submission oftender.
The earnest money will be adjusred ,n secur,ry money of (oncerned in
whose favour lease will be nnal;ed.

Cuidejinestor Renovation ind buitdjnS work I,om
Ast and tNTACH (hdtj be
taken as reference do(umenr by the pa;ry.
sharr provide
posr con{rucrion bv
3;j::'::,.l1lll:'tl
:n
reung up polce posr near rhe a(cess road. 'ecuri,v

TheracftroroadalongrheCanalshalbemademotorablebycovernment.

Assr5tarp shrll be provided in obrarnrn8 .terrancpdnd NOc fron alt
rerared Government
and concerned departmenrs,

7.

Ageement

A formd, jedse asreemenr

-Lease
rne
conrracting parrjes

soutd

bp execured berween

rpd\F.dsrepmenr Leaser sha ha\F io deposr
03
1l:l,,lT!'l.c
rnsraxments ot annuat lease rn advah.p
9. Tentative Ard ofhisrorkalotd s.hoot Buridrngs
to be given on tea\e is
oz.5 r r 14.7\ mtrs = -l-1.8- rnlr.
[t4ap Ahlched)

Furthcr derdjtr may bc obrrrned trom DC Otfice.
lind at 0168|.245252, Ot6B124681a orwrire to us ardcrnd@hrv n.in
This Lease Proposal does not constitute a contrac!
or a. offer to contract, but
rather an invtation to proceed with furrher acrions
by the Parties towards
erp.ution otd tormdtdgrcempnr bFrwe"n rhF pdrde\.

JAI,{AH.{R N&VoDAYA VIDyAL,&YA
KHUNG*. KoT I
DISTRICT JWD (}IABYANA)
Lease Rate Form for Old Historicat
Schoot Euitdingin the Campus
JNv rGunga Kothi (Jind)

Tentative Arer to

iiv-A

of

Rate Quoted by Lessee

Old Historicat scG;
Building in Campus of

Length 114.75 M16
In figure Rs.
B.eadrh 62.50 Mrrs.
Navodava Tent!nve area rnLludrhs
Vid)€laya Khunsa Kotiri. burldina 7171.87lvlr(
Disn. Jind fHR.

Iawahar
.>

l?sl

darF tor submission or Tender Form
a,on8w;th all requiete do(umenrs

i6 ri/.r rora

upro

^!ia.

mry be rejefted by rhe

(hunga Kothr. Drst.
lrnd [Hh.)

Prn

PAC at any level

withour assigning any

ENCLOSUR.ES:

_

Authoritv
Certificate ofheritage status of the property,liom District
land as part
Map otKhunga Kothi .lepicting area ofbuilding and surrounding
3.

Lan.l ownership documeDts (mav be obtained from Deputv Commissioner
0rfice,lind (HR.).

lawahar Navodaya Vidyalaya
Kbunga Kothl, DisLJInd (HR.)

Mobile No.

